
 

Corporate / Group 
 outinG priCelist & options  
for Clay shootinG events

2 Winslow Road
Pennsville, NJ 08070

Phone: (856) 935-1230 
Fax: (856) 935-9356 

Email: hunt@mmhunting.com

www.mmhunting.com

Event Date:____________________

Add Use of PrivAte Lodge 
to YoUr event!

CUstom menU &  PrivAte Chef 
AvAiLAbLe At the Lodge



Shooting EvEnt optionS Cost Quantity total Cost
round of 50 Clays per person 
   Round of 50 Clays is suggested format for most group outings $25/Person

round of 100 Clays per person $48/Person 

shotgun rental / loaner Free/No Cost $0.00 

**For safety reasons you must buy ammo from M&M to use our loaner guns

ear & eye protection included free of Charge Free/No Cost $0.00 

Box of 25 rounds of ammunition +3.3125% tax $8.50/Box 

Case of 250 rounds of ammunition + 3.3125% tax $75.00/Case

5-stand Warm-up round - includes ammunition  $20/Person 

   This is conducted before taking to the course 
   This option is only available with Instructor / Puller
   Any group with inexperienced shooters should add this option 

Golf Cart rental - transportation on sporting Clays Course $20/Cart

     2 Passengers Per Golf Cart  + 6.625% tax. NOTE: Golf cart prices are $65 per cart after the 1st 15 carts

safety instructor / puller to accompany Group - 50 Bird round $120/Group

safety instructor / puller to accompany Group - 100 Bird round $150/Group

Instructor required for inexperienced groups to ensure a safe and fun day.  The instructor will stay with your 
group for your entire outing to ensure safety, keep score and teach the basics of shooting. One instructor 
required for every 5 shooters.  Groups of 25+ shooters should consider Option B (below) 

option B - Instructors stay at station - shooters rotate

safety instructor / puller at each station - 50 Bird round $120/Station

safety instructor / puller at each station - 100 Bird round $150/Station

     6 - 8 Stations suggested for 50 bird Round 
    12-15 Stations Suggested for 100 bird Round

Gratuity: Please consider that above rates do not include  
a gratuity for your Instuctor / 18% gratuity will be added to puller/
instructor fee

Crystal engraved trophy to Winner $95

event organization fee: $100 added to all events $100 

total Shooting CoSt  

group outingS & EvEntS - optionS and priCES - part 1

ContinuE to part 2



 

 Food & MEnu optionS  - Add 7% tax on all Food Cost Quantity
total 
Cost

Deli sandwich lunch  *$100 Min. fee* $15/Person

     Includes: Soup, Sides, Dessert & Beverage  

hot lunch  *Min. fee $375* $20/Person

     Roast Beef, Meat Ball, Roast Pork - Pick Two 
     Includes: Soup, Sides, Dessert & Beverage 

Grilled hamburgers and hotdogs *$450 Min. fee* $20/Person

     Includes: Sides, Dessert & Beverage 

Chicken BBQ lunch / Dinner *$750 Min. fee* $25/Person

     Includes: Sides, Dessert & Beverage 

     Add Hamburgers & Hotdogs: $5/Person Additional $5/Person

steak Dinner or prime rib Dinner  *$750 Min. fee* $45/Person

     Includes: Soup or Salad, Two Sides, Dessert & Beverage

Basic Cocktail party    *$195 Min. fee* $9/Person

     Cheese, Crackers, Cheese Spread, Pepperoni,  
     Chips & Salsa & Beverages 

upgraded Cocktail party with hot appetizers  *$500 Min. fee* $19/Person

    Pick Two: Wings, Hot Nacho Dip, Mini-Meatball Sandwiches 
    Also Includes: Cheese, Crackers, Pepperoni, Vegetable Tray & Beverages 

     + Add Shrimp Tray to Any Cocktail Party Upon Request:    
        $1.75 / Shrimp (Min. 60 Shrimp) $1.75/Shrimp

     All Alcohol is BYOB.  No drinking until the last shot is fired 

Complimentary Coffee and Donuts in aM  Free/No Cost $0.00

Continental Breakfast - *$250 Min. fee* $9 / Person

     Fresh Fruit, Juice, Bagels, Donuts, Coffee, Yogurt 

hot Breakfast - *$500 Min. Fee* $15 / Person

     Scrambled Eggs, Home fries, Sausage + Includes  
     Continental Breakfast Items

outside food vendors Must be approved by M&M prior to event.

*final head count for food must be given 7 days prior to the event - Deposit may be required .

use of public clubhouse or pavilion included in food cost. (75 people maximum inside seating at clubhouse)
use of private secluded lodge for cocktail party, lunch or dinner: $750 rental fee.

  Food CoSt  

Add 6.625% NJ Tax    Food x .06625 =   +

A 18% pre-tax gratuity will be added to all food and meal cost Add 18% TIP    Food  x .18 =   +

total Food CoSt inCluding tax & gratuity   =

      total Shooting CoSt (FroM pagE 1)  +

privatE lodgE uSE FEE  $750     + 

ConFErEnCE / privatE MEEting rooM (up to 35 pEoplE)  $250  + 

ClEan-up / uSE FEE For outSidE Food vEndorS  $250  +

total CoSt    =

group outingS & EvEntS - optionS and priCES - part 2

I agree to the following fees and minimum charges.  

Full Name (Print) _________________________________________________________________________  

Signature ___________________________________________________________Date _______________
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